Report on quiz competition

The EBSB club of Mar Athanasius college was conducted a quiz competition on 27/2/2020. Five teams with three members participated in the competition. Questions included various aspects on Himachal Pradesh. Winners were appreciated and given small prices. This programme enabled the students to understand and explore more about Himachal Pradesh. The following questions were prepared for the programme

1. State animal of Himachal Pradesh
2. With reference to culture and tradition of HP, what are Kayang, Kakayang and Banyangchu?
3. On which day Himachal Day is celebrated?
4. Chief Minister of Himachal Pradesh
5. The most popular folk dance of Himachal Pradesh
6. State game of Himachal Pradesh
7. Which award is given on Hindi Literature for Himachal writers?
8. How many districts does HP consist?
9. Which among the following place in HP is called Mini Switzerland?
10. Largest glacier in HP
11. Which town of HP got itself included in the Guinness Book of world record as far as Nati folk dance is concerned?
12. Highest peak in HP
13. Largest World Bank financed hydro electric project in HP
14. Longest river in HP
15. Which one is the biggest natural lake in HP?